
Fresh battered
Fish-n-Chips

!

Seniors
Tuesdays
15% off

For a free estimate, call Joseph:

514-929-1726

577 Skeena Drive, Mackenzie

Proudly serving our
community for six years

Book online at: azuhealth.ca     Or call: 250 997 3500

▪  Physiotherapy
▪  Nutrition
▪  Employer Services
▪  Industrial Hearing

        Testing

 Immediate Commercial Cleaning Opportunity
in your area servicing a national bank.

Visit our website: moderncanada.ca

 1-866-593-7587
Email: Franchise@moderncanada.ca

V
.

Full service electrical contractor
Electrical safety inspections
Troubleshooting & Repair

Rick@
RKS-Electric.ca

www.innerexploration.net

Chris Noftall
Meditation & Mindfulness Teacher

Sign up for any new Wireless Internet
plan and receive a $100 Amazon Gi� Card

Wireless Internet packages
you can cozy up to!

www.abccommunica� ons.com/mackenzie | 1.888.235.1174
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30+

v  General and Family
   Dentistry
v  3644 Austin Road W.

(on the Hart Hwy, across
    from Tim Hortons)

v Open Monday - Saturday
     (new extended hours)

          www.hartdental.ca    @hartdental

"The Hart Dental team wishes you health and happiness
over the holiday season and throughout the new year!”

● Monthly bookkeeping services
●  Personal & corporate tax returns

Phone: (250) 997-1651
E-mail: davecarr@telus.net

Little Mac rates
to double
Rates for Little Mac Ski Hill
will close to double for the
second time in two years
this season.

The family rate goes up to
$122 from $70 last year,
youth/senior rates more than
double to $39, and adults
will pay $61. As with last
year, there is no day pass
option.

The new rates were
approved by a vote of 4 to 3
at the Nov 22 council meet-
ing.

Rec Director Terry Gilmer
says Little Mac costs
approximately $80,000 per
season to operate. He said
the introduction of season’s
passes last year was success-
ful, with 323 passes sold

Climbing wall
in limbo

Conifex reports Q3

COMMUNITY
HOLIDAY PARADE
takes place Dec 18, 5 pm.
Decorated vehicle parade
To participate, contact
Nicole Siebert @ Rec Ser-
vices (250) 997-5283.

NEW SHOW on
CHMM 103.5 FM Check
out Random Play from
Doug Cox, VIMF Music
Director, Sundays, 2 - 4
pm.

It’s easy to share
news & events in the

Buzzette.

Currently, The
Buzzette publishes

biweekly.

Phone (250) 997- 5038
E-mail:

thebuzzette@gmail.com

Continued over →

Conifex reported a net loss
of $0.9 million in its third
quarter (ending September)
for this year, citing a sharp
drop from record high
lumber prices earlier in the
year, and lower shipment
volumes.

The company reports reve-
nues of $7 million in the
same period from sales to
BC Hydro from its bio-en-
ergy plant.

In November, Conifex
announced a $9 million
share buy-back  –  its third in
a year –  in a Substantial
Issuer Bid which could see
up to 9% of its stock reac-
quired.

News of
 the Odd:
Overdue book returned 64
years later
A library in Maryland, after it
stopped charging late fines this
year, logged the return of a book,
Jubilee Trail, that had been bor-
rowed in 1957.

Man double wins lottery
A North Carolina man who pur-
chased identical tickets for a
lottery draw won two prizes of
$25,000 a year for life. He had
mistakenly purchased a second
ticket playing the same numbers
and won the draw with both tick-
ets.

Cold water showers can make
you happier, healthier and more
alert. Studies have shown that cold
showers improve circulation and
metabolism, reduce stress and lift
depression. It can also help the
body fight off common illnesses.

People who take regular cold
showers take fewer sick days and
report feeling happier and more
energized.

     Peace cannot be
 kept by force; it can

only be achieved by
understanding.

–  Albert Einstein

“
Quotes:

See ‘Little Mac’ over →

Take advantage of  free
community classifieds and
affordable Family Notices:
Births, Deaths,  Memorials,

Congratulations…

Forest loss wiped
out Tank Hill
The Tank Hill Underpass,
just east of Lytton, was built
in 1957 to allow the newly
widened Trans Canada
Highway to pass underneath
the CPR Railway. It has sur-
vived heavy rains in the past,
including 107 mm in 24
hours in 2007.

Last month’s rainstorms
dumped 61.9 mm of rain in a
24-hour period. What was
different this year, speculates
David Broadland of Focus
on Victoria magazine, was
that the forest in the water-
shed above had burned
severely in this summer’s
Lytton Creek Fire, which
razed the town of Lytton and
raged for months after.

Merritt too, he points out,
received only 31 mm of rain

See “Forest Loss” →

Plans to construct the
newly approved squash
court will go ahead on
December 18, according to
Rec Services.  On that day
the climbing wall will be
removed from service. So
far, plans to relocate the
wall outside of the Rec
Centre have not material-
ized.

Some climbing wall users
have questioned the deci-
sion for a squash court and
the removal the climbing
wall, which came into
service only in 2019.

Rec Director Terry Gilmer
told The Buzzette previ-
ously that no research had
been done to identify
demand in town for a
squash court.

According to Rec Services
communications, the wall
cost $170,000 to operate
See ‘Climbing wall’ over →

https://azuhealth.ca/
http://moderncanada.ca
https://www.innerexploration.net/
www.abccommunications.com/mackenzie
http://www.hartdental.ca


in its first 13 months, with
most of this amount cover-
ing staffing, but also training
and equipment. Mr. Gilmer
has said there are ways to
reduce those costs and allow
for more drop-in use of the
wall rather than climbing
programs.

He said that in response to
concerns raised, community
consultation will be held in
the near future.

The squash court will be
built with a grant received

from Northern Development
Initiative Trust. It will also
serve as a space for two-on-
two basketball, soccer and
volleyball.
(Read some background in the
Oct 21 Buzzette.)

Tiny Snek

For a chance to win an
                        8-inch Co-op Birthday Cake

Call: 997-6277 or e-mail:
chmm1035@gmail.comCBD Oils and Pain Rubs

CBD Oils for Pets
Clayton (250) 997-1804
Joanne (250) 997-1964

Back2Basics.Jojo@gmail.com

The Mackenzie Chamber of Commerce

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Thursday, December 16th, 12 pm

Luncheon meeting at the Royal Canadian Legion.
(All COVID protocols in place.
Vaccine Passport required.)

Accepting nominations for the
2022 Executive and Board of Directors.

Deadline: Friday, December 10th, 3 pm.
Call the Chamber at  250-997-5459

for an application.

WORD MORPH from last issue: SKATE - STATE - STARE - START - STARK -
     STORK - STORY

ACROSS
2. Austin Powers does it
5. Used in a lasso
7. Away from earth
9. A popular style of beer
 (acronym)
10. Short for goodbye
11. Continental edge  along
ocean
13. Bring together
15. 1000 lbs
16. A cube of dehydrated
 bouillon
18. A thin, tasteless
 porridge

DOWN
1. Public praise or
 honour
2. How things are placed
 proximally
3. Masculine third person
4. Informal term to
 address group
6. Short for operation  (e.g.
military)
8. British for gas
10. A sluggish creek or
 river
12. Preposition to indicate
 belonging or origin
14. Negatory
17. Atomic number 54

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10

11 12

13 14

15 16 17

18

Mini Cross

 Sending Christmas cards is a good way to let your
friends and family know that you think they’re worth
the price of a stamp.           - Melanie White

MARS MEMBER-
SHIPS Purchasing an
annual membership for
$10 helps support
CHMM, our not-for-profit
radio station. Contact:
chmm1035@gmail.com

ACOUSTIC  SONG
CIRCLE  Mondays 7 pm
at the Seniors Centre. For
musically inclined players
of all ages. Bring your
songs and join others.
Maintaining Covid pre-
cautions please.

1 km off Hwy 97 on Carp Lake Rd.
Mon to Fri: 8 am - 6 pm

 Weekends: 9 am - 5 pm  •  Status gas

Serving Soup, Bannock,
Coffee & Sandwiches for
Take-out or Eat-in
(Seating capacity: 12)
Mon - Fri: 8 am - 3 pm
CLOSED Weekends

over two days during the
“atmospheric” river event of
two weeks ago, but was most
likely flooded by the Cold-
water River, which was
swelling much faster than the
nearby Nicola River.

The headwaters of Coldwater

had also seen a severe wild-
fire: the  20,000 hectare July
Mountain fire of this
summer.

Broadland goes on to discuss
how large clearcuts also
result in rapid water loss off
the landscape. (See Focus on
Victoria, Nov 18.)

‘Forest loss’…

ALOE VERA
STARTER PLANTS. 3”
to 6”, in tiny pots. $6 or
$10/two. Wee Xmas
gifts! Call Janice: (250)
997-5038.

3-BDRM MOBILE
HOME in Woodland
Mobile Home Park,
Mackenzie, B.C. With
washer & dryer, fridge,
stove, dishwasher and
natural gas fireplace.
$59,900. Rent-to-own
considered. Call (250)
765- 2742. Cell: (250)
215-3915.

‘Climbing wall’…

?

Phone:(250)997-5038  E-mail: TheBuzzette@gmail.com

and over 1600 visits. Gilmer
said the hill was open  for 61
days last year. (This is revised
from 45 days originally esti-
mated.)

Councillor Brumovsky called it
a “huge jump” in fees. Council-

lor Grogan said that the lack of a
day pass will discourage visitors
from using the hill. He proposed
the option of a day rate of $10
but this was voted down.

Mayor Atkinson and councillors
Barnes, Hipkiss and McMeeken
supported the rate increases.

‘Little Mac’…
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http://cnc.bc.ca/Mackenzie
https://themacktownbuzzette.com/2021/10/21/oct-21-nov-4-issue/
https://www.focusonvictoria.ca/forests/110/
https://www.focusonvictoria.ca/forests/110/

